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BASE BALL TOLOOMIKG DP

National Commiislon Iati Down taw
to the American Asiociation.

XXBLATnTES' DEMANDS REJECTED

AH RiNti tnr Fperlal Iteeoreltloa
Are Peres ally Healed Tea Days

OItm ocltloa t Make
IU Rraly.

CINCINNATI, O., 1 In a finding
minus all if. and ands and plain as It
la firm, the National Baaa Ball commliilon

ff las not only mciItkI every demand mad
n It by tha American Association, but went

farther In Intimating that If tha American
Association deoldad not to operate under
tha rules of organised base ball, cluba would
be placed in every dty on that circuit.
"While no specific mention of a league to
supplant the American Association waa
made It.waa Implied unmistakably.

The American Association will have until
September 10, to answer the commission
and upon this anawer will hinge the answer
to a question that now stands paramount
in the minds of base ball men, namely,
"Will there be a base ball war?"

In its finding the national commission
took particular pains to place the brunt of
the worry on the shoulders of the American
Association, and It Is new up to tbla body
to say whether there will be a war.

"I

Will Mretlag.
President Thomas Chlvhvton said:

Intend to call a meet
Association In thek' can

nd, until
league, I

Call

this matter 1

cannot say v
Immediately after par

inands of the American

of the Atnert
near future

on up by
vlll
upon the de--

Association the
commission took up the requests of the
Eastern league. While the petitions were
not made public It Is said that the only
one of any Importance Is a plea that the
drafting system for Class A elubs be elimin-
ated entirely and that a straight purchasing
system be Instituted. The commission will
consider the demands further and may not
be able to act on them at this meeting.

The commission also awarded Player
Brown of Burlington, la., to the St. Louis
Americans. The Detroit club had a claim
on Brown, but it was refused.

ChfTtasrtom lasses Stateaaeat.
President Chlvlngton of the American

(. Association Issued the following statement
tonight:

happen.

"The American Association Is today aa
Important an organisation In baseball aa
the National league was ten years ago In
value of Its franchise, plants and business
prospects.

"Yet the American Association does not
ask to be placed on a par with the major
leagues. It Is willing to continue con-
tribute the best players of Its clubs yearly
to tha National and American leagues In
order that they may maintain the suprem-
acy that the population of their cities and

frftronage entitles them to.
"It does not ask for separate representa-

tion on the national commission, nor does
it seek to take from either- the major or
minor leagues any of the rights they now
have.

"The second clause covering the selection
by the major leagues of one ball player
from each club by purchase at a fixed
price of $6,000 Is intended to carry out one
of the first principles of organised base
ball, enabling capable ball players to ad
vance In their orofeasion. It la also In- -
woueu to uaKft uroaerage in case
players, of the most pernicious devel
opments of the present laws governing the
purchase and sale of players. With a pur
chase price of (6.000, only the players whose
services are needed would be taken from
the American Association

Wotltt Make Sacrifice
"Tha American Association stands ready

to max a sacririce xor this change, as the
majority of league clubs would not again
be called on pay suck prices as ware
paid for Marquard, Hunter and O' Toole.
The only advantage sought by tha Ameri
can Association in this respect Is that Its
teams would not be torn pieces each
year.

"Tha provisions of rule No. M of the
national agreement make it necessary that
the American Association should have all
players purchased, whether on option or
not, reported on . or before September 1.
while the major league clubs are not so

lowed to enjoy the advantage of schooling
In the American Association.

"The American Association is freed from
the National Association by the expiration
of its agreement, and prefers not to again
become identified with an organisation
that has shown luelt antagonistic to the
Interests ot the American Association in
all legislative aotlons.
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"The value of the franohlss and the
character of the ball parks and plants
are In keeping with the progressive spirit
of the national game and the population
oi its ciues, ana wnen tne importance or

vw- .- , the American Association Is realised the
tfw patrons of base ball throughout the ooun

rx trv will dadda that the reforma asked far
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are modest and based upon equity,

Text of Deotaloa.
The following Is the full text of the

commission's decision
The commission Is unanimous In the

conclusion that It Is without authority to
aot on the petition formulated by the
American Association at a special meet-
ing held In Chicago on August 1, 1911, for
tne reason that the conoeasions aDDlled
for eaa be granted only by amending the
national agreement in several particulars,
which requires the affirmative vote of
each ot the parties thereto, to-w-it: "The
National and American leagues, parties of
the first part, and the National Assocla-tio- a.

party of the second part, firmly con--
tnoea thai a dtaturhartn of th IIIiaU

Am m kink .- - .. 1 fc. 1 1 - I

ptejuge ana prosperity that will continueaa locg as Its cardinal principles are ob-
served. Is undesirable, the oommlsaloo will
recommend to the several parties to the
national agreement that the radical and
revolutionary request ot the American
Aanolatlon for recognition as an Inde
pendent organisation along the lines ot
Its petition, be rejected.

HI a Btaaar Baeeatiel.
A high standard of SDortmanahlD and

square dealing with patrons and players la
the operation ot leagues and conduct of
dubs la aa essential to the maintenance
of the game on an elevated Diane as uhlblUon ot skill and keen competition on
the Maying field. A strong oentrei rov

V arnmeot, capable of checking club own-
ers, aa well as oon trolling players, affords
the only possible guaranty ot the retention
by the game ot "absolute public confi-
dence In its integrity and memoes," and
unless assured of the promotion ot their
welfare as a elaas by developing and per-
fecting them la their protwuuon and en
abling them to saoure adequate compensa-
tion for "exrtertnaask the most potent In
ventive to players to give their best efforts
Will fee Imoalrea. t

Aa punly of the pastime cannot be mata--
talned and protection to players m
profeaalonal pnrugauvea cannot be ex-
tended by the tribunal at base
bail beyoaa Its own ranks, tne oommls--
skta deems) It dangerous to permit a leegus
te enjoy benefits unitwr the national agree
meat without awmliig ail the obligations
aed resBonalbiliuea Imrosod bv member- -

v snip ta osto of the parties to the national
.a ssiss I rreetlcaJly rroca tne
w nteucement of Its connection with the N

tlonal Association, the American Assooia-lalo-

has been assertive to the point oi
t y essroaeivaoe In demands upon the major

T and minor leagues fur ayonlal tagisistioa
IU behalf.: la

the ssurea ies aiisiis ear
ball her beea areata ts all C

srttk

eaT tne aren bt avsr
Cieae A cash wave he 14

roirsctad as oas hiayer sasmnlty freai
each team, la t amass uwnJanW
l taa xvanswai agirnensas. a os was

?1ofc'"VeKaenintss aaal tao

the national agreement were conferred on
them.

This revised national agreement waa
promulgated by the commission In March,
WOO, but waa rescinded when the American
Association and the Kaatern lengue re
fused to formally ratify It, although Its
acceptance by them had bem made a
matter of record over the algnature of the
attorney who represented them at the con-
ference with the commission. With this
experience In mind the commission Is at a
lose to determine to what extrnt the peti-
tion now before it Is an expression of the
rraJ vleert and purposes of those who pre
sented it.

The preamble to this petition recites that
the membership of the American Associa
tion In the National Association will expire
by limitation on September 6, Wll. and
that the petitioner desires to remain in

base ball. Independent of the
National Association. A transcript of th
records of Its annual meeting In IOTA, sub-
mitted by Secretary Farrell, shows that
the life of the National Association waa
extended to September 6. 121, the Ameri
can Association's vote being cast In the
affirmative by Mr. Orayson of tha Louis-
ville club, who held the written proxy of
President J. B. O'BTlen, with the approve
of the National Association by the adoption
or the motion or Judge Kavanaugh that
such recognition be accorded to Mr.

The contention raised by the reduction
of the National Association's records will
not be passed upon by the commission at
this time, but Inasmuch as the American
Association predicates Its petition of Au-
gust 1 upon Its alleged ''freedom of al-
legiance to the agreement of the National
Association after September t, Wll,"
importance cannot be overestimated.

Demands Aeaeelatloa.
The several demands embraced In that

petition follow and are discussed In their
numerical order:

L That all leagues and clubs in organ-
ised base ball shall respect all contracts,

nH territorial Hirhts nf thai
American Association and that the latter
shall likewise respect all contracts, reser-- 1

vatlons and territorial rights of all leagues
In organized base ball.

Each of these rights Is fully enjoyed by
every, league under protection, and no
league not In organized base ball should
receive special privileges of this char
acter.

2. That In lieu of tha one-ma- n draft by
the major leagues from the American As-
sociation the American Association shall
permit the major leagues to select one

ayer from eacn of the American Associa
tion clubs at a price of I6.0U0, such selec-
tion to bs made on or before July 1 of
each year, but the player so selected shall
be permitted to finish the season with
the club from which he is chosen.

The drafting privilege csnnot be abridged
lthout Infringing on the rights of a

player to advance in his profession as
guaranteed by the third paragraph of the
preamble to the national agreement. The
number of players subject to selection
from a club In Class A, of which the
American Association Is a member, was
in 1906 restricted to ons annually, and
many major league club owner who ap
proved this amendment to tnis nationalagreement are convinced that this reduc
tion has been preverted from Its purpose,

t:

To enable Class A clubs to keep their
respective teams practically Intact from
season to season to put prohibitive prices
on nlayers whose services are sought by
National and American league clubs. The
proposal of the American Association to
permit the selection of one player at a
fixed price of $5,000, without regard to his
intrlnslo value, cannot be seriously enter-
tained by practical base ball men. Nor
s there a valid reason for advancing tne

period of selection from September 1 to
July 1, for not until the latter part of
August can a real line be had on the
prospects of a player to make good In
fast company.

Want Parchase Right.
S. That the conditions of Rule 86 of the

national agreement shall apply to the
American Association as it now applies to
major leagues and that the clubs of the
American Association shall have the right
to go Into the market and purchase play-
ers under the sams conditions as the
major leagues now do.

The rights of an American Association
olub under Rule 18 are identical with those
of a major league club, except that a player
recalled by a minor club under an option
agreement Is subject to draft on September

from the club he Is with on August ZS.

That provision Is absolutely necessary to
prevent collusion between minor league
clubs to cover up players and deprlvs major
league clubs of their drafting privileges.

Should the American Association be ac
corded equal privileges In recruiting ' Its

mi with the National and American
leagues, either as an Independent league or

member of Class A there is grave
reason to apprehend that the control of the
most promising players of the' class B, C
and D leagues would. In many Instances, be
congested for speculative purposes in
American Assocaltton clubs ana that the
recruiting of major league teams would be
seriously Handicapped, it is pstent to all,
that the American Association has no ad-
vantage aa a member of the National Asso-
ciation that more than compensates it for
loss of talent in draft. With many players,
whose major league career Is closed, avail-
able annually at prices far below those at
which graduates Into malor leagues are
held, the American Association Is ensbled
at a comparatively small outlay to build
up the strength of Its teama each year,
thereby safeguarding Itself against a pro-
cessional raoe and Insuring a profitable
patronage tor each of Its teams.

Draft Not Barlows Injury.
The contention that the draft depletes

the playing strength of each American As
sociation team at tns close or every sea
son Is not sustained by statistics. In 190
when the one-ma- n draft was Inaugurated.
all but two of the players selected from
that league were turned or offered back
to the clubs from which they were re
spectively secured. This disposition was
made of all but two players drafted from
Amerloan Association duos in 19V7. or all
but three In 1908. of all but two in IS and
of all but three In 1910.

Its

at

It not lnrreauentiy nappenea mat tne
chanoe to regain the drafted players, when
tendered to the club from which he was
selected at the draft price as required by
the national agreement, was rejected. The
aggregate number of drafts from 190S to
1310. Inclusive, from American Association
clubs was thirty-eigh- t. Twelve of these
Dlavers were retained beyond tne succeed
ng season, but a small peroentage ot them

became malor leaarue nxturea.
4, That the American Association snail

have the right to dispose of players to olubs
of lower classification under options on
the sams terms aa the major leagues now
do-Th-

DrivlWure Is enjoyed by the petl
tloner. except for the requirement that un- -
lama the recalled olarer reports before
August xx be is suojeot to arart. as aoove
stated, and further oonceeslons In this mat-
ter would be unwise and impolitic.

ft. That tha American Association agrees
to waive all draft rights from all clubs In
organised base bail.

The views of the commission on this sub-
ject appear In Its oomment on Paragraph
1. It should be rejected because restrictive
of the right at a player to advance In his
proiaaaioa.

Offer ta ray 800 a Teas-- .

i. That your bononable body shall be the
court to adjust all disputes affecting our
interests In base ball affairs (excepting in-

ternal affairs), and the American Associa-
tion will pay ftu annually for the sup-
port and maintenance of your honorable
bodr.

The American Association waa accorded
in the revised national agreement, which
It rejected In 1A the right of appeal from
the national board to the commission
whloh would decline to assume a protec-
torate over or accept protection fees from
an Independent league.

With full appreciation of the Importance
of organised bass ball being permanently
represented In the present oil-cu- ot the
American Association, the commission ex-

tends to patrons and players its assurance
that, regardless or tne course ot tne peti-
tioner it he American Association) this ter
ritory will continue under protection for
an indefinite period. In order that a mat-
ter of so much moment may receive proper
attention, the oommlasion hereby requires
the American Association to notify its
ohalrman by September 10 whether It will
continue to operate under the national
agreement. In the meantime the secretary
of the commission haa directed to with
hold payment of draft money for Wll to
American clubs until further
instructed by the chairman of the oomnus
si on.

T. J. LTNCH,
B. B. JOHNSON
AUUV3T HERMANN.

National
Baa latevea la

XTLWACrXXaB. Sept. L Owner Ha'
of the Milwaukee Amort
base ball elu Is mtareeted wtta several
ether peesuas ta Chioage real asanas sult--
abes Cor a baas Vail park,

tha Amsrwisj As rtsHoa and tba major
h sgnas The Milwaukee hum has i

fused to talk on tha subject, but there
HtUe doubt that it an Invasion h
this property will bs used as a park.
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1
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Our $5.00
School Suits

We have spread ourselves this
fall In our effort to give our boys'
trade the beat S5.O0 suit on earth.

$5.00 is a very popular price for
a suit, and our $5.00 special is
made from good looking, hand-
some, strong, durable fabrics, well
sewed, with all weak points
stayed and strengthened, and two
pairs of pants to each coat.

We have done everything that
could be done to make this a
Boys' Ideal school suit

Our great extra pants $5.00 suit
"seeing Is believing."

Plenty of other suits as well from
$3.50 to $10.00, that are 60c or
$1.00 lees than elsewhere.

received evTedence for the last year that
the American Association had an option on
property on the north slds suitable for a
base ball park was revived today, follow
ing Information of the national commis-
sion's action. President Chlvlngton at Cin-

cinnati denied, - however, that the associa-
tion has such an option.

Great Cricket Match
Comes on Labor. Day

Picked Teama Under Dean Tancock
and Harry Forehead Will Battle

for Championship.
Promptly at 10 o'clock Labor day at Miller

park a double-Innin- g game of cricket will
be begun between the two strongest
picked teams of the city. The cricketer
will lunch on the field, and the game will
oontinue In the afternoon. The teams vlll
bs captained by Dean Tancock and Harry
Forshead, the latter an ty player.
Dean Tancock's team will be as follows:
Dean Tancock, J. Neale, A. McOulnn,
Oeorge Vaughan. J. Douglas, Will
Vaughan, J. Brooksbank, H. K. Easton,
Rsv. J. A. Williams, M. Tancock, A. Cam
eron, O. J. S. Collins and H. Lewis.

Capt. Forehead's team: H. Forehead, T.
Kenworthy, A. Homage, H. Btrebllng, Oeo.
Peacock, A. Strachan, H. Foley, Chris.
Sorenson, H. Walking, H. Ck Carruthers,
Bert Smith and J. Dawson.

This being the general wind-u- p of tha
cricket season, all admirers ot the game
are Invited to come out and see the game
played.

One Match More in

Ward and Platner Beat UoCormack
Brother in Third Bound of

Championship Doubles.
Ward and Platner beat MeCarmack

brothers, S--I. 6--8. Thursday In tha third
round championship doubles of tha Inter--
club tennis tournament being held at the
Omaha Rod and Oun club. This was tha
only match that waa played, due to the
short time the other players had to play
before darkness set In. No matches will
be played tomorrow. The remainder of the
matches will be played off Saturday after
noon and Sunday. The matches yet to
be played are two la the fourth round et
the championship doubles, the semi-fina- ls

and the finals, and the doubles in tha con
solation doubles.

& C. Whittimore, who la manasing the
tournament, stated Thursday that all play
ers who failed to show up to play their
matches Saturday afternoon and Sunday
would default their matches.

RESULTS I If THBUDB- -l MIAOUS

Baek Islaa Wtaa Taird Straisat
Victory Over Dxslsr.

ROCK ISUINTJ. Sept. L Rock Island
won its third stralsht vlotory over De
catur, s to i. Score: R.H.B.
koc island S I
OJecatur i 4 2

Batteries: Cook and Jaeobeon: Sohroedar
and Joh neon.

DAN V ILiLtlu, Sept. 1 Danrllle ran wild
on the baeee. making It three out of four
fnn Waterloo, boors: R.H.JD,
panrtlle .4 10 I
Waterloo iBatteries: Kerwla and Uaaaln; Ghaokle- -
ford and Uuslsoer.

DUBUQUU, Sept. L Dubuque tried out
ocnueter, and be was pounded la the lav
ter part of the fame. Score: R.H.B.
Wulnqy 11 4
Dubuque 4 I

MOVEMENTS OF BALL PLAYERS

Praaldeat Lyaeh Aaaaaaeas Apr"raJ
( Caatraate aai B.leassa.

KBW TOR It, Sept. L President Lsnusb
of tba National leaaroa toula-h- t

approval et tha foUowlac oonirafKe aad re--

Contract With Boston, Harry Oowdy,
(aaatsned by New ToraJ, Danioa F. Xoapc
Pulir W. Thompson. C. Bradler Ho
with Chicago, 1. A. Rowaa, aoslgned by
rbjia4uiuj. enanea k. smith, isii--
K C. Henry. WHh Pailadoipbia. C. (1. Car-ti-e,

(a oo4 by Canao), Taenia F.
Madden. With Pmaburg. WtUlaia KeUey.

Reifssa By Chios o, 10
National hsagwa, C O. Cmrtl. Hy Pali.
adoJpbfca, to Cbioafo, WaUooal luna 1.
A. Kowaa, By fliAadoipala, to tiaJvastoa,
Tea 1 T A. B. Haya. By ltd.Asipoia. te fesrTaJe, Essur Isagas, Fred
U iieefca By PUtobenc. te St. paaL Aaaasw

Jtmm A. nyaa.

CTTKAV, teat, I SSia Arra gaadora
wf MUlothiaa Uadar ns ar Bins inpa woeaea weauar sou saeiai
i leal Ooala, defeat sag Mr. Fever M
lasr of a eat 1 aad L Mia 1

aoaaaia
1111
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Inter-Clu- b Tennis

s.

FA
DBKG SUITS

:ts
We are showing the new Fall Suits and models for men

and young men styles of authority every one direct from
the House of Kuppenheimer, Schloss, Society and Stein-Bloc- k

the world's greatest tailors, and ours.
They are 100 per cent value clothes, aa full of genuine value as a gold dollar. You'll find

not only the designs and patterns to please you, but the after-wort- h and wear that keeps on
pleasing you throughout the long life of the garments.

British, Semi-Britis- h and American vogues in the new Egyptian sand and metallic shades,

as. OO to S4t(D)oOO
Other splendid models and styles at $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00. Look 'em over today.

THEY SAY....
Those who have taken the pains to find out, that we have the only Hats in town and

plenty of them. So great is our variety and styles that mere words are inadequate to describo
their handsome lines and curves. You never saw such superb head styles for fancies tales.

in Tennis Flay.

default.

The Rough Quarter Backs, Velours, Erminy finish Hats, "Ward's
waterproof "Wool Hats, Stetson's Beaver Brush Ilats and the new
wrinkle Alpine. The new low crown wide brim stiff hats will be ex-

tremely popular this fall and you won't find another showing in town
half so complete.

JUNIORS SPRM SURPRISES

larmon Brothers Show Decided Form

RUSSELL WALLOPS E. SMITH

Two Brwthere la Fear Sets of Steady
Play Defeat Buyta sal Bsk

ass la Doable Oem-tee- ta.

Decided surprises were sprung In the
Junior City tennis tournament Thursday
by the two Larmon brothers, Russell and
Park. Russell Larmon, the
wonder at tennis, walloped Edward Smyth,
thought to be a sure winner of this year s
tournament, in four hot seta, and the Lar
mon brothers In four steady seta, winning
the last three straight, trimmed Smyth
and Bushman, one of the strongest of the
doubles teams.

Blevers Busmann, the Omaha Hlgn school
champion, trimmed Herbert Davis, In five
sets Thursday In the other half of the
semi-fina- ls of the championship singles.
Davis made a plucky fight and for a time
it looked as If Susmenn's Injury to his
shoulder the early part of the week, might
lose him tha match, but he puUed through
with flying colors.

Larmon's victory over Smyth cam so
quickly that the bigger players hardly knew
the match was gone. All of the sets were
speedy and the games close, but Larmon
seemed to be the superior man In taking the
needed points In a pinch and won game
after game. In the doubles the team work
of the two brothers won more than any
brilliant playing by either of them. They
play together much and make few mis-
takes In covering the court and In playing
and returning the ball. Busmann and Davis
are the speedier team of the two left In
the doubles, but the stesdy peraletance of
the Larmons may carry them through to
the championship.

Norman Potter played his way right Into
the finals of the consolation singles, Thurs-
day, defeating Beryl Crocker, 6--1, In
the third round, and Harry Caldwell, t-- S,

S-- In the seml-flnal- s.

Will Adams, on of the tiniest of the tiny
players In the tourney, did a similar stunt
In the kid's tournament, defeating B. Craw
ford by default In the third round, and W.
Dross, 0, 4--1 In thef seml-flnal-a.

Consolation doubles were started Thurs-
day.

Ohamatoaaala SiaaIee
6BMI-FINAL- 8.

Russell Larmon beat Edward Smyth, S--t,

e--i.

Blevers Susmann beat Herbert Davis, S--4,

t--. 4, (--0, L

Caaaiotoaeafp Doable.
BEMI-F1NAL- 8.

Park and Russell beat fidward Smyth
and Lawrence Bushman, 4--4, 4--1. 4--1, 4--i.

Blevers Susmann and Herbert Davis beat
Walter Marriott and Clifford Paxton, 4--0,

Ooaeolatloa Slaarloa.
BKOOND ROUND.

H. Caldwell beat a Jordan,
C. Baibach beat EL Hlnrlcks, 4--t, --&
K. fowell beat M. Hudspeth, -- 7, 4--4.
T. Buhola beat P. Duffy, 1. 4--1

THIRD ROUND.
H. Caldwell beat El Undeland. --4, t--l.

N. Potter beat B. Crocker, 4- -i 4--L

F. Buhols beat 8. Bcball. L 6--1
8EMI-P1NAL- &

Norman Potter beat Harry Caldwell,
4--8,

Frank Buhols plays winner of Poweil-Balbac-h

match In third round play.
Coaaolafloa Doable.

PRELIMINARY ROUND.
Epaten and Dunham beat Powell and

Bwilar, 6--1 4- -1

u oonay and vaugnn beat Minnoca and
Rlleyt 6--4.

Lowe and Bulllvaa beat Downs and Pet-
ers. 6--1

McCreary and Baibach beat Thomas and
Gould, 4, 4--4.

Lyke and SchaU beat Murphy and Gross,
M, 6--J, 6.

FIRST ROX7ND.
Epstan and Dunham beat Mooney and

Vauchn, 6--0, 6--L

Kids' TsaraasMst.
' 8EX30ND ROUND,a AUIson beat K. Lowe. 6--1 6--4, 6--4.

THIRD ROUND.
H. Caldwell beat C. Allison, 6--1 6--L

W. Grose beat H. Bchall. 6--7, 1

W. Adam beat W. Gross, 6--0. 1
SEMI-FINAL-

W. Adam beat W. Gross, 4-- 6--1

H. Caldwell plays winner of Powell-Hudspe- th

match Ur seml-flnal- s.

MVAYI TO FLAT IJf FINALS

Defeat
After LeetasT rtawt Oaaa.

DWTfVER. Colo.. Sept L Walter Scott
Andrew, tr.. ot the IKeiver Country olub
and J. O. McKays of Otoaba will meet
In the final tomorrow for Colorado
eoart tmnla championship. At the Couiw
try club's court today Aadrew defeated
R. Broaahurat la strajtit aot.
and McKay ffliMte Dratlosing

Ts

the

MXl of 1. B. Tewaaend

ME

ooo

O to ST
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Gantz
Fast in Iowa Race

Wins 2:09 Pace in Three Heats Out
of Five Tommy Horne Get

8:15 Trot

DES MOINSSIa.. Sept. Tel-
egram.) Monday was the greatest racing
day of the stats fair. A crowd cf 10,000

people watched the races until nearly T

Colonic. The fast pace and fast trot war
declared to be the greatest races ever seen
here. In both of them the contest waged
until the end with all very close heats.
Summary!
Two-year-o- ld paoe, half mil heats:
Oratta (W. C. Pemberton) IllAnnie Asm (O. H. Bcholes). ......... 1 1
The Conclusion (L, BX Brown)...... 1 1 tTilly Rue ITSAlio Pearo (W. J. Ryan) 7 17Julia (Matt Kane) IllSilver Bell (Rlversld Farm) 4 6 6
Ailadin P 6 6 6

Ttma, l:10tt; 1.-0- 1:0614.
I: paoe:

Major (lull (Son In stock Bros.) 4 41111
Buck Muscovite (O.
Roy WUkea (L. W.
Ham (A. Jabneon)

Muscovite) 11 II 1 1
Weir) 1 1 6 4 1 dHill d

Cart. R. (R. L. Parker) f I 6 t 4 dsTim, 1:10H; :0H; :llV4j l:U; l:ls; 1:11
1:16 trot:

Tommy Horn (Sehlnstock Bros.)... IllBrownie (E. P. Harris) IllAslon (Allen Bros.) IllLouise (Bud Lett a) 4 4 4
Time. 2:17; 3:1414; 1:14.
1:10 trot

Kenron W (C. W. Kenyon) 11111Starlight (Dan MeLeod) 1 1 I I i
Tom Bmlth (L. J. grnlth) 11111Time, 1:16: 1:1SU: :U: 1:14H: 1:11

rive-eirnt- s mil running: McBe
Kid WllTiajna. Monnd:
Clua, fourth.

won.
?ay third;

PITCHER DEMOTT CALLED
BY HIS MOTHER'S ILLNESS

Learea Teeaa at Sloax City May
Not Retmra Before Ba4 ef ta

Sense. y

Pitcher rJemott of the Omaha team was
called to Orange, N. J., yesterday by his
mother's dangerous lllnea and left the
team at Blouz City. Information received
In Omaha waa that hi mother was in a
or! Meal condition and It 1 thought hardly
probable that Demott will be baok In the
game for Omaha this season.

Pa Hourke haa recalled Van tress, whe
la now with the York team of th State
league, and another pitcher baa been
secured from one of the minor leagues,
who nam was not known last nlaht at
th Smokehouse. Both will report bore
Saturday and win go with th Oaaal
team te St. Joseph.

p

Gilbert Oma.
BPTBJT Un, la. Boot. L la the fare

day national ladiaa shoot.
today.
Blah i

Mara,

Blsh
lilch et

JTred Oilbert of Uii ptaos had th
oor. breaking MS out ot tar
R. O. lilkr oc neytoa, O

amotid with HI; Crwae Maxwell of Hast- -

maa, Htb., third. Ms WUUfa Heddliig of
What Cheer, la., foartb, fce. aad P. P.
Blocotn of Watertown. . P., at.

U W. Ilua of Jarason, Minn., ? tit
natlenat Madias) bsndieea eup, sreaktag
1st targets) strsagM

ppo

t7

i ry

t jj V

sumdl $8.00
Manhattan Shirts

Everwear Hosiery for men, women and children,
StetBon Hats. Uniforms of Every Kind. I

Advance Showing!

Hart, Schaffher & Marx
1911

Autumn Clothes
For Men Who Care

HAYDEN BROS.

Major Travels

Not a Conversation Salo
BUT

A SHIRTSHIRT SALE
Silk, Flannel and Madras. Last call before Fall.

$3.50, $3.00, $3.60 and $2.00 Shirts, al-l-

Saturday Only.

Pf The $2.50
HATTER

znA Era Ben.

Ebcn'ng Fall Ulh and Selling Then
1D0 Eonth IBUi EL OMAHA.

.temrssrtsivrsriiTisnrrirrtTi-nTl-'iT--i-i'-r- f r -- Tniinrxrf

Are You Thinking
Fall Suit Thoughts, Sir?

It so, you'll find It greatly to your advantage to take the road that
leads to this HOUSE OP 11KTTKR CLOTHES. Tho season's choicest
models are here, carefully chosen from the productions of the
WORLD'S BEST TAILORS. The rail Suits are unusually handsome,
while the fabrics mad colorings were never so attractive.

We've suits with quiet dignity for conservative men, and smart,
snappy styles for young men who Always want the latest fashion fea-
tures. Our prices are modest, but the suit prices that confront you
everywhere all sound alike and are meaningless until you see the val-
ues Ahsy stand for. If you will allow us to show you the new gar-
ments the pleasure will be ours, while you'll be at liberty to consider
the buying proposition at your convenience.

VOLLMER'S
"KIPKKT CLOTHES FITTERS."

107 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET, OMAHA, NEB.

T


